Binding of foreign DNA to mouse sperm mediated by its MHC class II structure.
By means of radioimmunoassay, the expression of the major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class II molecules on murine sperm cells was clearly demonstrated as well as by our previous enzyme immunoassay (Mori T, et al. The expression of class II major histocompatibility antigen on mouse sperm and its role in fertilization. Am J Reprod Immunol. 1990; 24:9-14). The present study revealed that the site of sperm for binding foreign DNA was mediated by the complex structure of the MHC class II molecules localized at the posterior region of sperm head. This binding activity of sperm was time-, temperature-, and viability-dependent and completely inhibited by the treatment of sperm cells with mouse anti Iak serum, but not with mouse normal serum. Scatchard analysis of this binding activity also showed a single receptor type on sperm cells. These results were directly confirmed morphologically by taking autoradiography of sperm cells binding foreign DNA.